Abstract
Introduction 1
The intervertebral disc is a highly hydrated fibrocartilaginous tissue that functions to 2 absorb and distribute large compressive loads placed on the spine. The disc is comprised of two 3 unique substructures including, a gelatinous nucleus pulposus (NP) surrounded by the stiffer 4 annulus fibrosus (AF). Mechanical properties of these tissues are dependent on the biochemical 5 composition, consisting mostly of water, proteoglycans, and collagen (water content: 80-85% in 6 the NP and 70-80% in the AF) [1, 2] . External mechanical forces causes water to flow out of the 7 disc, while negatively charged proteoglycans act to reimbibe water during bed rest recovery [3] . 8
The disc's water content can fluctuate by 15-20% during a diurnal cycle, resulting in altered 9 intradiscal pressure, magnetic resonance signal intensity, and load distribution from the disc 10 towards surrounding vertebral bodies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Many in vitro studies have reported incomplete 11 fluid flow recovery within an appropriate time-scale for in vivo comparisons (e.g., 8 hours 12 recovery for 16 hours of loading). Incomplete recovery is largely due to passive diffusion being 13 3-4X slower than the rate of fluid flow out of the disc during mechanical loading [12, 17, 18] . 14 Osmotic loading has been shown to alter water absorption; however, the effect of osmotic 15 loading on the mechanical properties of healthy discs is not known [2, 19, 20] . 16 The osmolality of saline solutions applies an osmotic load, or swelling pressure, onto 17 to determine the effect of osmotic loading on NP tissue hydration, and noted that an increase in 20 swelling pressure through hyper-osmotic loading decreased water absorption [2, 23] . Their 21 findings established a relationship between swelling capacity, the external osmotic environment, 22
Following tissue swelling experiments, samples were prepared for biochemical analyses. 1 Samples were lyophilized for 48 hours to measure dry weight and digested overnight at 56 o C 2 with Proteinase K enzyme (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The glycosaminoglycan (GAG) 3 content was measured using the dimethyl methylene blue (DMMB) assay and normalized by the 4 tissue's initial wet-weight (m i ). Aliquots of the saline bath were preserved to measure GAGs 5 released to the bath during swelling. 6
Residual Stretch Estimation 7
Once swelling equilibrium is achieved, the pressure from the tissue is equivalent to the 8 osmotic pressure from the external bath, resulting in tissue being in a true stress-free condition. 9
The stress-free configuration was set as the reference configuration for residual stretch 10 estimations, based on the configuration used for most computational model. Therefore, the 11 residual stretch is represented as a compressive deformation. 12
The residual stretch required to deform a tissue in the stress-free reference configuration 13 to a pre-swollen condition was estimated based on the change in mass during swelling. The 14 change in mass during swelling was assumed to be solely from water absorption; therefore, the 15 change in tissue volume was calculated based on the density of water (density of water, ρ H2O = 16 1000 g/m 3 ). The volumetric change, J, is related to deformation tensor, F, through J = det F. 17
Tissue explants were assumed to be homogeneous with uniform deformation, such that F = 18 diag( ! ). Finally, volume-changing deformation, ! , was estimated using Equation 1, where ! 19 is equal to 1.0 in the stress-free reference condition. 20
Elastic and Poro-elastic Response in Compression 22
(1)
Additional bone-disc-bone motion segments were potted in bone cement (PMMA, 1 polymetheylmethacrylate, Bosworth Co., Skokie, IL) for mechanical testing (n = 10 motion 2 segments). A bubble-level was used during potting to ensure that PMMA ends were parallel with 3 each other and the horizontal plane of the mid disc height. Samples were preserved at -20 o C 4 until testing. Prior to testing, samples were hydrated overnight in a saline bath (0.015, 0.15, 1.5 5 or 3 M) at -4 o C to allow discs to reach steady-state hydration. Samples were allowed to 6 equilibrate to room temperature prior to testing (23 o C). Potted motion segments were placed in a 7 custom-built water bath attached to a mini-Bionix MTS 858 testing machine ( Figure 3A ; MTS, 8
Eden Prairie, MN). A nominal preload of 20 N was applied and held for 10 minutes to ensure 9 that the loading platens were engaged with the sample. 10 A slow ramp protocol or creep protocol was applied to determine the effect of osmotic 11 loading on the disc's elastic and time-dependent response, respectively. To determine the elastic 12 response, a quasi-static compressive load was applied to 1000 N at a rate of 0.55 N/s. Samples 13 were re-hydrated in a different saline bath and retested. The testing order was randomized for 14 each sample. Force and displacement were recorded during all tests, and the total displacement 15 was normalized to the displacement measured in the 0.15 M PBS condition to compare across 16 samples and account for differences in disc height. 17
Time-dependent properties of bone-disc-bone motion segments under axial compression 18 creep were assessed in 0.15 M or 3.0 M PBS conditions. A 200 N or 1000 N load was applied at 19 a rate of 40 N/sec and held for 2.5 hours (n = 10 motion segments). The applied load was 20 selected to corresponded points along the toe-and linear-region of the force-displacement curve 21 acquired during quasi-static compression tests. Samples were re-hydrated and retested in thesecond osmotic loading condition. The order of osmotic loading was randomly assigned for each 1 sample. Force and displacement were recorded during all tests. 2
The creep response was curve fit to a time-dependent rheological model using Boltzmann 3 linear superposition principle to account for displacement during ramp loading, as previously 4 described [12]. Briefly, displacement (d, mm) was described as a function of time (t, sec) and 5 applied load (L, N), which was fit to a 5-parameter rheological model consisting of two Voigt 6 solids and a spring in series (Equation 2) [12, 39, 40] . The Voigt solid consist of a spring (S i , 7 N/mm) and dashpot (η i , N*s/mm) in parallel, which provides the material with a time-dependent 8 response (time-constant τ i = η i /S i ). To reduce the number of model parameters, the elastic 9 response (S E ) was set as the displacement at the end of the ramp loading period. Model 10 parameters for the fast (τ 1 and S 1 ) and slow response (τ 2 and S 2 ) were determined through curve 11 fitting the displacement-time experimental data (lsqcurvefit, Matlab, Inc., Mathworks, Natick, 12 MA) [12] . A least-squares curve fit (R 2 ) greater than 0.96 was considered as a good fit to 13 experimental data. 14
Histomorphology 16
Samples were rehydrated in 0.15 M PBS before removing the superior and inferior 17 vertebral bodies with a scalpel. Measuring disc geometry parameters (e.g. disc height and 18 diameter) while the motion segment was intact introduced a lot of variability, partly due to the 19 vertebral body curvature at the endplates. Therefore, disc height and area were measured after 20 mechanical testing, which limited our ability to measure total disc swelling under each osmotic 21 loading condition. Once the disc was removed, the average disc height was measured using 22 digital calipers (3 measurements per disc) and a cross sectional image was acquired to calculate 23 (2) disc area using a custom-written algorithm in Matlab (Mathworks, Inc.), as previously described 1
[41]. Briefly, analysis of images was performed by manually selecting the boundary of the disc 2 edge, which was used to calculate the disc area. A mm-scale within the image was used to 3 convert the area measurement from pixels 2 to mm 2 . The Lagrangian stress was calculated as the 4 applied force divided by disc area, and strain was calculated as the displacement divided by the 5 average disc height. The toe-and linear-region moduli were calculated as the slope of the stress-6 strain response from the slow ramp protocol and from the loading portion of the creep protocol 7 (1000 N only). 
Results

21
Tissue Swelling 22
The osmolality of the hypo-osmotic group increased from 28 mOsm/kg to 42 mOsm/kg, 1 representing an increase in saline osmolarity from 0.015 M to 0.022 M PBS ( Figure 1A 
& B). 2
The final osmolality (mOsm/kg) of the 0.15 M and 1.5 M PBS groups was less than 10% from 3 the initial solution (Δosmolality = 18 and -93 mOsm/kg, respectively; Figure 1B ). The change in 4 saline bath osmolality is a limitation of the ratio between the bath volume and tissue volume, 5 where a significantly large bath (e.g., towards infinity) would yield zero change in osmolality. 6
Swelling ratios of NP and AF tissue explants were greater than 1.5 (i.e. 50% increase in 7 tissue mass due to swelling) for all osmotic loading conditions ( Figure 1C ). The tissue-swelling 8 ratio decreased nonlinearly with saline osmolality (Pearson's: ρ < -0.55, p < 0.001; Figure 1C ). 9
Normalizing swelling ratio by the swelling ratio of the 0.15 M PBS group (i.e. solution typically 10 used in biomechanics research) demonstrated no significant difference in swelling capacity 11 between NP and AF explants for any osmotic loading condition ( Figure 1D ; t-test p-value = 0.4). 12
The total GAG content normalized by initial wet weight (ww) was 7.91 ± 5.60 %/ww in 13 the NP and 3.93 ± 1.71 % /ww in the AF, which is comparable to previously reported values for 14 bovine caudal discs [1] . GAGs measured in the saline solution comprised of less than 10% of the 15 total GAG concentration, and was not altered by saline osmolality (range for NP explants = 5.2 - ). Similarly, there was a strong negative correlation in hydration with AF residual stretch; 1 however, the relationship was not significant (r = -0.88, p = 0.11; Figure 2B ). 2
Elastic compressive properties 3
Determining the effect of tissue swelling on disc mechanics is limited due to altered 4 boundary conditions in situ. Therefore, to determine the effect of osmotic loading on healthy disc 5 compressive stiffness, the entire disc joint was hydrated under osmotic loading conditions prior 6 to mechanical testing. The force-displacement curve measured under quasi-static compressive 7 loading was nonlinear and altered with saline osmolality ( Figure 3B ). 8
Discs were removed from the vertebral bodies to determine geometric parameters for 9 normalization. The disc height was 7.01 ± 1.23 mm and disc area was 490.9 ± 95.2 mm 2 . The 10 total displacement at 1000 N normalized to the displacement measured in the 0. and a slow response with a time constant on the order of hours (Table 1) 
The effect of loading rate was evaluated for two osmotic loading conditions (0.15 M and 7 3.0 M PBS groups; Figure 6 ). The modulus calculated from the quasi-static compression stress-8 strain response was compared to the response during the ramp loading period for creep (1000 N 9 only). The toe-region modulus was not altered by loading rate at either osmotic loading condition 10 (0.15 M and 3.0 M PBS groups; Figure 6A ). However, the apparent linear region modulus 11 increased with loading rate as expected ( Figure 6B ). For both osmotic-loading conditions, the 12 linear-region modulus was a 2X greater at 40 N/s than 0.55 N/s. 13
Discussion
14
Intervertebral disc mechanics and water absorption during recovery are greatly dependent 15 on biochemical composition and mechanical loading history (e.g. extended loading) [11, 42, 43] . and NP residual stretches were greatly dependent on osmotic loading, as observed by the 12 nonlinear relationship between osmotic pressure and residual stretch (Figure 2) . 13
Residual stretches and stresses are thought to develop from water absorption by 14 negatively charged proteoglycans [49] . In this study, residual stretch from NP explants was 15 1.55X greater than AF explants, and the NP GAG composition was approximately 2X the AF 16 GAG content. Therefore, the NP swelling response, relative to AF swelling, was expected to be 17 greater than observed, due to differences in GAG composition and resistance to swelling in the 18 AF from collagen fibers. These results suggest that GAG composition alone is not sufficient for 19 predicting residual stretch in disc subcomponents. Other matrix components, such as elastin or 20 collagen fibers, may have a significant impact on residual stresses [44, 50] . Even though elastin 21 composition in the disc is relatively low (1.7 % / dry weight), elastin fibers are well distributedthroughout the NP and AF [51] . Moreover, elastin fibers have been shown to cause large changes 1 in residual strains of cardiovascular tissues (0.014 -10.6% elastin / dry weight) [52] [53] [54] . 2
The NP is thought to withstand much of the stresses at lower applied loads (i.e., toe-3 region response of the stress-strain curve), transferring the loads directly to the AF at higher 4 stresses (i.e. linear-region response). Water loss due to external mechanical loading occurs at 5 different rates for the NP and AF, such that the water loss is higher in the NP [11, 55] . A shift in 6 the force-displacement curve has been reported with a shift in water distribution from extended 7 loading, such that the toe-region displacement is elongated and the linear region stiffness is 8 preserved [12] . In this study, we observed an increase in toe-and linear-region compressive 9 stiffness with osmotic loading. That is, hyper-osmotic loading decreased the amount of water 10 imbibed by the disc prior to testing, resulting in a 55% increase in compressive stiffness (Figure  11 4). This finding caused us to reject our initial hypothesis. The increase in compressive stiffness 12 with hyper-osmotic loading is the opposite response observed for articular cartilage, where 13 hyper-osmotic loading decreased compressive stiffness [35, 56] . This suggests that a decrease in 14 water absorption, through hyper-osmotic loading, acts to depressurize cartilage. However, for a 15 significantly softer material, such as the intervertebral disc, hyper-osmotic loading causes larger 16 volumetric changes, decreasing material porosity (i.e. tissue compaction). The increase in solid 17 matrix porosity from tissue compaction with hyper-osmotic conditions was also observed as a 18 decrease in the fluid flow response in creep (Table 1 -τ 1 ) . 19
Previous work by Gunning and co-workers demonstrated that increased disc hydration 20
causes the disc to be more susceptible to endplate fracture [55] . Extended bed rest and space 21 flight are low mechanical loading conditions that result in an increase in disc height and 22
hydration [57] . These conditions were simulated in this study through a low-pressure 23 environment (e.g., hypo-osmotic loading). While it is difficult to directly translate tissue-level 1 findings to the entire disc joint, it is likely that the large increase in NP hydration will have a 2 significant impact on the disc residual stress prior to mechanical loading. Furthermore, the lower 3 apparent modulus in hypo-osmotic conditions (Figure 4) , suggests that the disc is more 4 deformable under physiological loads (e.g., loads due to body weight). Together these results 5 suggest that an increase in disc joint swelling, followed by larger disc height loss under axial 6 compression may contribute to the 4.3X increase in disc herniations observed among astronauts 7 and more hydrated discs [15, 55] . 8
Computational models developed for the disc and its subcomponents attempt to 9 accurately describe the tissue's nonlinear, anisotropic, poroelastic behavior using combination of 10 constitutive descriptions for the extrafibrillar matrix and collagen fibers [8, [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . The NP has 11 been described as an isotropic biphasic material, consisting of a solid and fluid phase, providing 12 the tissue with its time-dependent behavior [48, 64] . These models are limited in their ability to 13 describe the effect of osmotic loading, which has been shown to alter cell behavior and tissue-14 level mechanics [36, 38, [65] [66] [67] [68] . Recently, the effect of osmotic loading has been incorporated in 15 these model descriptions using poroelasticity or a triphasic mixture model for the extrafibrillar 16 matrix, but there is limited data to validate these models for healthy nondegenerate discs [19, 44, 17 62, 63, 69, 70] . The data reported here is useful for defining a pre-stress configuration in 18 computational models of the healthy disc joint. 19
Research in cardiovascular computational mechanics has shown that incorporating 20 residual stresses provides the tissue with uniform stress distribution in healthy tissues [49, 71-21 74]. It is likely that residual stresses play a crucial role in producing a uniform stress distribution 22 throughout the disc's subcomponents, as observed in healthy nondegenerate discs [14] . Disc 23 degeneration is noted by changes in biochemical composition and structure, such as crosslinks, 1 that alters tissue-and joint-level mechanical properties and permeability [46, 48] . It is likely that 2 these changes in matrix composition alters the residual stress with respect to osmotic loading and 3 may contribute to the age-related changes in internal disc stress distributions [14] . However, 4 future work is needed to understand the effect of biochemical composition with degeneration and 5 injury on the residual stress configuration. 6
There are some limitations to the study that should be noted. To estimate residual stretch, 7
we assumed that the material was an isotropic material with uniform deformation in all 8 directions. Residual stretch in the AF is anisotropic due to the highly aligned collagen fibers 9
[36]; however, the small samples used here (4 mm diameter) likely limited the swelling 10 restriction by collagen fibers [75] . It is also interesting to note that the osmotic loading 11 conditions evaluated here were not sufficient to eliminate tissue swelling, which implies that the 12 modulus of the solid matrix is likely greater than the values reported here (Figure 4 ). Previous 13 studies that used uncharged osmolytes (e.g., PEG) eliminated or reversed fluid flow into the 14 tissue through osmotic loading [2, 22] . It is possible that differences in swelling behavior can be 15 attributed to differences in osmolyte type and charge (uncharged PEG versus NaCl), but 16 uncharged osmolytes have been shown to increase residual strains in the arterial wall [49] . 17
In conclusion, osmotic-loading dependent changes in NP and AF residual stretch greatly 18 alters joint-level compressive stiffness and time-dependent behaviors. Changes in disc hydration 19 and disc height loss under diurnal loads may redistribute loads to surrounding tissues or increase 20 strains experienced by cells, causing a catabolic response [7, 24, 38, 66] . To better understand 21 the effect of degeneration and herniation on disc joint mechanics, future work will focus on 22 evaluating the effect of compositional changes on osmotic-loading dependent properties. 23
Moreover, understanding the effect of hydration on disc mechanics and load distribution will be 1 important for developing biomimetic repair strategies or preventative methods for people that 2 experience large mechanical loads for extended periods. 3
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